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CELAM II I interpreted liberation as "integral libera-

tion" which me ans: "freedom from all forms o f servitude, 

fr om personal and social sin, from a ll that divide s man 

and s6ci e ty, and which has its source in egoism, i n the 

mystery of sin." I t . also involves freedom "for prog ressive 

gr owth .in one's self , in commun ity with God and with 

o ther persons which culmina tes i n the p erfect commu nion 

o f h eaven where God i s al l in a ll and whe r e t here are 

no more t ears. " 55 This def i n it ion stand s in sharp con-

trast to th e def init ion of liberation advanced by the 

56 more radical liber a tioni st proponen ts. However , there 

is sufficient fle xibili ty in this more r estrictive defin i 

tion and iri other segments o f the Puebla documents to 

@ p rovide the r ad ical s room for their programs . The mal

distr .ibution of weal t h and power was labelle d by CELAM 

III as a "social sin" which could be alleviated th roug h 

f und amen tal str uctur al change, including ne w approaches 

57 t o landholding , industry a nd comme r ce. 

Pu e bla mak es clear th a t the Church, e specially the 

pri~sthood, is to stay out of part isan poli t ic s to av o id 

becoming identifi e d with secular pol itical groups o r 

i deologies. Lay p e rson s , however , are encouraged. to 

participate in politics; and fu r th e rmore , the Church 
• 

will "train indivi d uals to choos e options ·consis ten t 
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with th e co1 mon good to enhance the well -being of th e 

(l~ wea ker members of soc iety." 58 Th e CEB's a re endors ed 

as th e "pas toral vehicle to promote evange li z a tion as 

libe r ation" And inc lude d in the pas to ral activities of 

the Ch urch 's le ade r s h ip is_ the duty to promote aw a renes s 

among indiv i d uals of problems and forms o f opp ression 

plus initiatives to a ct upon them. At the same time, 

th e Puebla Confer e nce took a more conser v a tive po s ition 

on who should ul timate ly cont r ol the CEB's. Or igina lly 

vi ewed a s lay group s to be led by and compos e d o f lay 

members under the ge ner al auspices of the Ch urc h, the 

CEB's f ol lowi ng Puebla are now placed squa rely under 

the con trol of the bishop in whos~ diocese they operate .· 59 

In a final statement issued at the end of the Confer

ence, the bishops a s sumed a position very similar to 

that voiced by Third World leaders reg ar ding the developed 

world and the superpowers: 

We do no t accept the role of satellite to any 
country, nor subjugati on to foreign ideo log ies. 
We want to live fraternally with all . . . but 
now is the time to warn the developed c ountries ; 
do not manipulate us, do not block our progress, 
do not e xploi t us, but on the eontrary , aid 
us in the spirit of high motivation to conquer 
ba rr iers to our underdeve lopment while ~respecting 
our culture, our principles, our soveriignty, 60 our identity, and our national potentialities. 

\__) 

The Pu e bla Conference conclusidns, though ambiguous 

' and somewhat cont rad ictory, seeme d to place the Church 
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on the side of participatory democratic systems, mixed 

( \:~ economies, and reformist social policies. While condemna

t ory of internal and external ideologies that suppor t 

" oppressive structures," the overall thrust of CELAM 

III appears to favor . gradualness, moderation , conciliation, 

61 pluralism , and consensu s . 
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Ch apter V 

I MPLICATIONS ?QR THE U.S . 

The vibrant mes sage and act ivism of the liberationists 

i n Latin America posses s impor tant impl ications for .t he 

U.S. and its polic ies in the Hemisphere. The libe r a tion i st 

portrays th e U.S. a s the grand archvillain. In writi ngs 

and conferences the libe rationist ma i nta i ns that the 

U.S . is the primary source o f the pov er ty and oppr e ssion 

in Lati n Amer ica. Through it s ai d and t rade pol icies 

as well as its diploma tic and political positions , the 

U. S. ha s , says the libera tionist, created the structu re~ 

which "exploit and opp r ess" the people. The U.S. is 

blamed for inventi ng and propagati ng the "nat ional s e c u rity 

doct rine " wh ich in tu r n is s aid to ha v e created th e poli

tical underpinnings for the military dict a torships south 

of the borde r. 62 

Gust avo Gutierr e z charg e s that: 

... there can b e authentic de ve lopment for Latin 
Americ a only if th e re is liberation from the 
domination exercised by the great capitalist 
coun tries , and especi a lly by the most powerful, 
the U. S.A . It is becoming apparent th~t the 
La tin American people will not emerge from 
their prese~t state e ~cept by me ~ns og 3a profound 
transformation, a soci al revolution. 
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Jose Migu ez-Boni no and others insi st that th e CIA, 

the State Depa rtme nt and the Pe ntagon bri ng their influence 

to bea r on Latin count ries in behalf of U.S. compa nies 

to support th e i r " exploitive" economic inte rests. Almost 

every unfortunate occur re nce in Latin America can be 

traced to the sinister hand of the U.S. 64 

That the U.S. is evil forms an essential part of 

the liberationi st view. At an interna t ional ecumenical 

congress in February-March 1980 held in Sao Paulo, Brazil , 

an American hispanic was invited to speak. Her portrayal 

of the U.S., later publi shed and given wide c irculation, 

e pi tomize~ th e liberationist view: 

The eiample of pol itization and conscientization 
i n the basic communities, of ten throug h the 
blood of martyrs, causes us both sh ame and 
profound pain: shame because we are from the 
country (U .S. ) that has often provided arms 
and support for sl aughter; pain b ecause we 
are b rothers and sisters of those who die d. 

This politicization eaas us t o work much along 
class lines. Indiv i dual ism has appeared more 
.clearly as one of the tools of the oppressor s. 

Pluralism i n t he U. S. cr ea t es great d ivisions 
and prevents our rais ing a voice uni ted in 
support , as in th e c ase of Nicaragua and El 
Salv ador. 

When I was young they used to tell me about 
a r evolution in our country. They said that 
the whole wo rld l o ok e d on ou r revolution with 
great joy .... Ou r country was begun in a spirit 
of sacrifice for t he c ommon good -- all under 
God! But it became a montrous capitalisti c 
machine that leav es h uma n refuse in its cities 
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and eats all humankind alive. It is a joy 
for us to l iv e with you the R~ ~urrec tion of 
the new a nd true liberat ion. 

' _ ..... ~ .#,~- ......... - _;.,_ ..... ,a,,._.. .. ~ .. - . ...;;.,:.· .. 

Miguel D'Escoto, the liberat ionist Maryknoll priest 

and Foreign Mi ni ster of th e Sand i nista Governme nt , ha s 

echoed on more th an one occasion a view harbored by his 

colleagues to justify their program to expand their mili-

t ary establi s hment: 11 No rth American imperialism is just 

waiting for a c h a nce to deslroy us. 11 66 This charge 

is r eadily and e asily accepte d by l iberationists everywhere 

because the re is the dispos it ion to i mpute to the U.S. 

the worst motives and greatest evil. 

In a r e cent book entitle d: Archbi s hop Romer o, Martyr 

of Salvador , Placido Erdozain posits that it was the 

U.S . which killed Ar chbishop Romero. 67 He concludes 

this not f rom any facts presented , but from the whole 

body of l iberationis t belief that has reinforced the 

vi ew that all evil-doing in the Hemisp he re re s ults from 

the "system of pov e rty and oppression" the U.S. h a s im

posed . 

An Ameri can writer, Penny Lernou x , has ably captured 

the libe t a tionist effort to attribute demonic qu a lities 

to the U. s. Her book, ~ of the People, i s ·' subt i tleo: 

"U.S. Involve ment in the Rise o f Fascism, Torture, and 

Murder, a nd the Pe rsecution of the Catholic Church in 
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Latin America." 68 Ms. Lernoux devotes 5 35 page s to 

a r ec i ta l of alleged sins and atr ocities perpetrated 

in the Hem i sphere by the U.S. governme nt and Amer ica n 

mu ltiriat ional corporat ions . The charges, many of which 

a re over drawn , are represen tativ e ; however, o f the libera

t ionists' view o f the U.S . and the deep h atred they b old 

for the "colos s us of the Nor th ." 

Ther e are hi s toric reasons for the anti-~..mer i canism 

tha t exi sts in Latin America. The Mexican-American Wa r 

and the U.S. inte rven tion in various Caribbean and Centr a l 

American countries provide hooks upon which.current resent

ments c an be hung. The very size of the U.S. and the 

large political and economic shadow that it c asts in 

the Hemisphere have traditionally produced a mixture 

o f envy , uneasines s , and animosi ty, especially among 

the more prideful Spanish-speaking Latin Americans. 

The intellectural elites have often t ended to wrap their 

anti~Americanisrn in Marxist-Leni n ist trapp ings carefully 

and art icu lately propagating their views through no t 

only artful litera ture but . a l so through the univers ity 

system to the youth. In Latin universities } t has long 

b een f ashionable to be both ant i -Arn~ri c a n and Marxist. 

It i s no t sur~rising, therefore , that Cathol i c liberation

i sts , in a genuine effdrt to gain h eadway among the dis -
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affec ted youth a nd o t h ers , sh o uld adopt the -modalities 

of Mar xian analysis and cast a n ti-Amer i canism in t o a· 

moral{sti c mold: c a pi talism=e xploitati o n= s i n; t he U.S.=im

p er i alism=evi l . Thi s approach , r easo ned the l i beration

i sts, wou l d enable th e C~ur c h to s t ri ke a r esponsive 

.c hord amo ng e leme n t s of society t hat h a d long l ain·ou t side 

i ts fold. · 

By demoniz ing .th e U.S ., the li berat i onists h ave 

adopted a t ac tic very similar t o one us ed by Muslim f u nda

me n tal i s ts to rally public op i n ion in th e Midd l e Ea st. 69 

The a n imosi ty , fear, a nd suspicion o f the U. S., r e i nforced 

b y t he l i berat ionis t s' me s sage, c reate g rea t e r bar rier s 

o f mi sund e rs t anding a nd make t he task of communicati ng 

® and carr ying out U.S. p o lici e s mor e diff icult. In this 

atmosphe r e a U.S. offer of coope r a t i on, a i d, or tr a d e 

concess ions is vi ewed a s a cynic a l attemp t to con trol 

or subvert. Likewise in such an environme nt, viole nc e 

and terrorism aime d at the U.S. are made to appear morally 

justifi a ble , thereby adver sely affecting the·physical 

_we l l b e ing and oper a tiona l effici e ncy of of~icial Americans 

servi ng in the He misph e re. 

Beyond the violence aimed at American s ~s anoth e r 

factor abetted by liberationism which i mpacts on U.S. 

policy a nd securi ty considerations for the Hemisph e re: 
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th e eve r wid e n ing deg ree o f poli ti c a l v io lence a nd i nsur-

( ) g e ncy which Castro, wi th Sov i e t appr o val, i s ass i sting . 

L i b e ra t ioni s m h as pro vid e d th e ne cessary imp e tus a t t h e 

g r as s root s l ev e l in va rious c oun t ri es , e s p e cial ly in 

Centra l Am e rica , for . mobi l i zing pop ul a r s u pp o r t f o r. °le ft is t 

i n surg e n t s aga i n s t establ ished , tradit i o na l r e g imes. 

Po v e r t y , author i tar i a ni s m, a nd anti-Am e r i c a ni s m h ave 

ex iste d fo r dec a d e s i n mo s t La tin Amer ican c ountr i e s 

-- a nd yet these i ngr e d i e n ts were not s uffici en t tinder 

from which left i st i n s urg e nt s c o u ld f an th e f lame s o f 

a pop ular ly supp o rted revolution. Ca str o 's ea r li e r e ffo rt s 

t o expor t _h is revo l u t i on b y t ak ing advan tag e of thes e 

favor a b l e ~l e ment s fa iled d rama tica l ly in the 1960 ' s. 

@ In comp a r ing the ing red i ents f o r revolution tod ay with 

t ho s e of th e earl y 19 60 1 s , the str i k i ng and a l mo s t singular 

di ff ere nc e i s t h e po s itio n of the Church . 70 L iberation isrn 

h ad barely be gun in t h e e a rly 1960's a nd t he Church was 

st i ll dedica ted t o anti-co mmun i s m and the s tatus quo. 

Today , th e l ib e r ationis t doc tr i ne prov ide s th e h e a r t 

of ~h e p r ogr a m and message of a subs tantia l numbe r of 

p arish prie s ts who preach revolu t i o n to th e ru r a l a nd 

p oorer s egmen ts o f socie ty . 

Ca s t ro, not i ng t h e i mportan t ch a nge in the a ttitude 

o f a signi fica n t s egme n t o f th e Ca tholic cle rgy, and 
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s e n s ing o t her advant a g eou s cond iti o n s in La ti n Amer ica 

( i ncl udin g c e rtain po l i ci es t owar d t he He mi sph e r e und e r 

th e Ca rter Admi n istr a tion ), d e t e r mined to resort o nc e 

more to a more aggre ss iv e poli c y o f ai d ing La tin i nsurgen t 

mov eme nt s i n 19j8 . 
71 

Ericour aged th i s time by th e So viet s , 

.t h e Cubans s t e ppe d up tra i n ing fo r in s u r g e n t s , s uppl i ed 

i ncreasing amounts o f arms a nd in f o rma tion o n org a niza

tiona l effe c t iv e ness , and l ent p r opag and a a ssi st anc e 

a nd communic a ti o n s f acili t ies. 

Tho ugh the al l i anc e betwee n Castro and t h e l ibera tion ~ 

i sts r emai ns in forma l , the two g roups hold a l most ident ica l 

vi e ws re g a r di ng t h e means towa r d and th e necessity for 

r e volut iona r y ch a ng e . The p r o - Cas t ro s e n timent of thos e 

@ who e s p ou s e l i b e r a tion th e o l ogy is o pen a nd un a based. 7 2 

The rathe r s ub s t a nti a l ch a nge in attitude of the Church 

towa r d Castr o 's revolut ion is dr a mat i cally illustrated 

in two stateme nts i s s ued by t h e Cuba n Ca tholic Epi s copate 

the fir s t issued by a non liberationi s t group of bishops 

shortly af ter Cas t ro un mas k e d t he Marxi s t cast o f his 

re volution in 1960 and the s e cond issued by a group of 

pos t -concilian prela te s in 1969. 

Le t no one a s k us Catholics to sile nce our 
opposi t ion to suc h doctrine s (of communism 
and th e Cuban Re volution) out of a false s e nse 
of civ i l loyalty . We cannot agree to that 
without bet~aying our deep e st principles, which 
are oppo s e d to ma terialistic and atheistic 
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commun i sm. Th e vast majority of the Cuban 
people are Catholic and only by deceit c an 
th ey b e won over_ to th e communist reg ime. 
(Statem9~t by th e Cuban Episcopate, Apri l 7, 
1 96 0 . ) 

in the in terests of our p e ople and in service 
to the poor, faithful to th e mandate of Jesus 
Chri st and the c ommitments made a t t h e Medellin 
Conference , we denounce the injust ice of th is 
(U .S. ) block a de . For it ·causes a gr e at increase 
in unnecessary suffe ring and greatly impedes 
the quest for development. (Statem1~t by the 
Cub an Ep i s c opate, Apri l 10, 1969.) 

Castro' s open invitation to Ca tholic s to join in 

an alli a nce to create revolution is well -known. He has 

clearly t aken advantage of liberationi st sympathies and 

the{r desire to promote revoluti onary c hang e. 

The iiberationists ' campaign to demon ize the U.S. 

and the Castro-liberationist alliance are combined with 

yet a third effort on another front to complicate U.S. 

policymaking regarding Lat in America: th e pressure exerted 

by an increasingly vocal and effective Ch urch lobby in 

the U.S. The pressure takes various forms and is applied 

at all level s . U.S. o rders of nuns and priests which 

suppor t missionaries in Latin America circulate newslet

ters , sponsor seminars, and engage in letter writing

telephon e campaigns aimed at U.S. governmen t officialas, 

Congr e ssmen, and the media t o block military assistance 

programs or to critici ze _other aspect s of U.S ~ policy. 

The Mar yknoll and Jesuft orders seem to be especially 
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well org a nized . Dur ing 1979-81 , for example , the Of fice 

of Central American Af f airs in the Department of State 

recei ved t ho usands of l etters from Amer ican nuns and 

-·> ,·-:. s t s as well as fr om adult pa r i s hioners and Ca tholic 
.•. ' • 

~ . _, .' ::;-

- ~ 

_>-par ochi al school c hildren. Th e se le tter s we r e usually 

b ased on misinforma tion and so ug ht not to ask f or info rma

t ion , but to cond e mn and castigate. The school children 's 

letters in particular were apparent ly written as class 

ass ignme nt s. 

A numb e r of U.S . bi s hops have also accepted the 

liberat i oni s t view of event s in La tin Amer ica and they, 

wi th the help of certain sta ff members of the U.S. Con fer

ence of Ca t holic· Bishops , have be~n successful in obtaining 

that body's endor sement of resolu tion s condemning U.S. 

activities and policies. During the pas t several months 

Catholic bishops have te s tified on th e Hill before Congres

siona l commit tees and have written to and met with ranking 

officials in the State Depar tment and the White House 

in support of the Nicaraguan Sandinista government and 

against any assist ance to th e government s of El Salvador 

and Gu atemala. Wh i le the .murder of Archbishop Romero 

(March 1980) and the Catholic missiona ries i~ El Salvador 

(December 1981 ) helped mobilize .Catholic opinion i n the 

U.S., th e campaign of criticism preceded their deaths 
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and is ba sed on a r ange o f issues, often couc~ed in th e 

same p h r aseology used by the liberat ioni sts. 

One wel l-in f orme d J esuit who has followed the growth 

o f th e l iberationist sentiment in th e U. S. Ca tholic com

mu n i ty suspec ts that a large maj ori.ty o f b ishops an~ 

commun icant s have accepted the liberation ist v i e w at 

f ace value without c areful ly examining the facts or the 

assumptions upon which the ana l ysi s i s made. He b e lieve s 

liberat ionism has. become so "fash ionable" because o f 

a n umb er of factors, not the l east o f whi.ch is t h e Church's 

current activism in social issues and 11 political cause s 

75 of the day~ 11 

Sever~l lobby i st group s are also staffed by former 

or current nuns and pries ts who ac ti v e ly seek to adjust 

U. s. policy toward Latin America to c onform to libe ration-

is t goals . The Washington Off ice of Latin Ame rica (WOLA ) 

and Ne twork in Solidarity with the People of Gu a temala 

are two of the more noteworthy groups. Their publications 

and information letters reflect liber a tionist arguments 

and te rminology. 

Over 300 "Solidarity with the People of El Salvado r 

Committees" have been organi zed in cities across the 

U. S. during the past two years. These gro ups h ave been 

actively supported and in some c ases org an iz·1=d by Catholic 
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groups. Th e y c onduct pu1 lie forums and d e monstrations 

to mobili ze suppo rt for th e Salvadoran l ef ti st guerrilla 

war eff o r t. Besid es soliciting colle ctions and funneling 

funds to the insurgents, the c ommittee s are actively 

engaged in trying to prove that th e U.S . is involved 

.i n an 11 immor al , imper ial is t 11 war effort lik e Vietnam 

against El Sa lvador's "oppressed masse s ;" The solidarity 

committees provide .the financing and other arrangements 

for leader s of the Salvadoran lef tist fron - to vi sit 

the U.S., appear a t press conferences, and give testimony 

b efore Congressiona l committees . Their meetings are 

o ften held in Church facilities and the i r propaganda 

mater ial s are dist r ibu ted in churches to regular parish-

@ ioners. 

No t o nly ha s a signi fi c a nt element of the Ca tholic 

Church beco me involved i n efforts to convi nce t h e A..rneric an 

body politic and the government of t he correctness o f 

the liberation i st ana l ysis of events in Latin Amer ica, 

the staffmernbers 76 of the World Council of Churches 

and the Na tional Counc il of Chu rch es have also endeavo re d 

to p lace these Protestant institutions squa re ly in th e 

libera ti onist camp. In February, 1981, fo r example, 

delega te s to the Nat ional Council o f Church~~ me eting 

in Phil ade lphia adopted r esolu tion s crjtica l of U.S . 

4 7 
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aid to El Sa lvador a nd Gu a t e mal a . 77 Spe ak e rs be fore 

the conference prese nte d only one side of t he is s ues , 

and the interpretation was liber ation i st in s lan t . 

~he expanding Hi sp anic population in the U.S . is 

largely Catholic and. is p roviding the Church with on~ 

of its most i mportan t chal l enges as it seeks to r e structure 

programs to meet the n eeds o f this community. Th e poli- • • 

tic a l power p o t enti a l a nd the ab ility to in fl uence American 

for e ign and domest ic policies of this s oon- to- be - larg est 

minority have no t b een lost on Catholic libe r a tionists. 

Enrique Dus se l outline d in 1976 a wstr a t e gy for acti on 

of t he Latin Ame rican-Chicano Chr i s tian in the U.S." 

Be ca lls u~on Ame ric an Ca tholid l ead e rs to tak e thi s 

Et r elat i v ely new La ti n minor ity thro ug h a series o f ni ne 

steps of log ic t o make them aware o f t he i r cul tur e and 

the i r oppress ion. Dusse l s ays t he message mus t cons i s t 

of t he fo l low i ng. 

1. The Lat in American-Chicano s a r e a ' people '. 

2. The Lat in Amer ica n-Chicano s are a deoende nt 
and oppre~sed peop l e . 

3. The Lati n i\rnerican-ChicanG-S are a dep_e nden t 
and opor e ss ed people within an imperial 
nat ion. 

4. The Latin American-Chicanos must become 
aware. 

5 . The Lat in American-Chicanos must bec ome 
aware i n or der to libera te th ems elves . 
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(It is not a ques tion, th e n, of e ntering 
into the system as we f ind it, but rathe r 
of f ree ing oneself from oppr~ss ion in 
ord e r to c hange the totality of the sys
t e m.) 

Th~ Latin American-Chicanos mu s t become 
awa~e in order to libera te themselves 
and t "o liberate t he poor nations of the 
world. (They must struggle s o that their 
b rothers and sister s to the south , from 
th e Rio Gr ande to Antarctica, can also 
libe rate th emse lves .) 

Chri stian La tin Americ a n-Chicanos are 
part of a people who mus t b ecome awar e. 
(The Latin Ame rican-Ch ic ano people are 
a beaten and robbed people. ) 

8. Christian Lat in American-Chic ano s are 

9 . 

part of a d epe ndent and oppressed people 
who must beco me aware in ord e r to liberate 
themselves. 

Christian La tin Amer i can-Ch ic anos a re 
a dependent and oppr essed p eople withi n 
an impe rial nation who must b ecome awa re 
in orde r to libe rate t h emselves and to 

78 l iberate the poor nations of the world . 

The p rop agati o n o f thi s mes s ag e, which sums up a lmost 

perfect ly the liber a tion viewpoint, could clearly a ffect 

O.S. policymaking in the future as i t attempts to add ress 

o ut standing i ssues in U. S. r elations wi t h Latin America. 

It is already apparent that the forc e of the li b e r ati on 

argumentat ion has influ e nc e d and activated the U; S. Catho

lic Chu rc h to e xert pressure on the government ' s poli c y

making machinery . Whethe r the "inter nal revolu t ion" 

SU?port by liberat i onists in the U.S. t o ob t ai n thei r 
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o bj ectives abroad can be realized t h ~ough the man i p ulation 

of th e Hisp a nic community remains t o be seen . It i s 

a factor , however , wh ich shou ld be un der~tood a nd a ppre-

ci a t ed fo r its po tential. 
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Chapter VI 

POLICY CONSIDERATIONS FOR THE U.S. 

Does liber~tion theology pose a serious challenge 

for the U.S. in Latin America, and if so, what policies 

should we adopt to deal with it? Unquesti6nably, both 

the content of lib~ration theology and the approach it 

proposes complicate the ability of the U.S. to conduct 

business in the Western Hemisphere. Liberation theology's __ 

insistence on a total economic and political restructuring 

through violence (if necessary) and its effort to ascribe 

the ills of the Hemisphere to t he U.S. naturally create 

@ a difficult if not dangerous atmosphere in which to try 
..... 4 -~ 

to maintain constructive relationships. And from a geo

political perspective, the informal alliance between 

liberationists and the radical left poses a security 

problem, especially as Castro and the Soviets have decided 

to take advantage of it for their own purposes. 

Several alternatives are worth consideration. We 

could ignore the social and pol itical dynamics set in 

motion by liberation theology and do nothing . Th is ap

proach is appealing in that given the limited economi c 

and military assistance we possess and _ the heavy cor. .. mit

ments we have in Western Europe, the Middle Ea st, and 
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the Far East, . we simply do not have sufficient resources 

to respond to ihe full range of challenges posed in the 

Western Hemisphere. This option is rather shortsighted, 

however, and ignores the threat to our security and other 

interests of an increasingly hostil~ Hemisphere. The 

other extreme would be to accapt as valid the tenets 

of liberation theology and adjust U.S. policies toward 

Latin America accordingly. Besides being unrealistic 

in that it would require either reshaping our national 

psychic completely or ignoring our economic and security 

interests, this approach could eventually reduce the 

Hemisphere to a group of pitifully poor socialistic states 

with governments more authoritarian than ever, incapable 

; .: ;-~ 
(~$ of meeting the economic and political needs of their 

peoples. 

A middle course would seern · both more reasonable 

and ad visable. The U.S. should seek: (a) to engage 

the liberationists in an active dialogue to determine 

areas of agreement and to correct misimpressions, (b ) 

to expose the fallacies and false hopes of liberation 

theology , and (c) to encourage where possible moderate 

Catholic elements, including the Vatican, in their efforts 

to keep the Church on the path toward promoting soc ia l 

justice through evolutionar y change, free of radical 
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tdeological content and violence. At the same time we 

should continue pushing imaginative aid, trade, and invest

ment programs, such as the Caribbean Basin Initiative, 

to help corre~t the economic and social disparities plagu

ing the region. 

The problem posed by liberation theology is princi

pally conbeptual and ideological in nature. The U.S. 

should therefore approach the problem with an effective 

counterforce of ideas. Our informatioh programs and 

dialogue should be refined to focus on the errors inhererit __ _ 

in the liberationists' Marxian analysis and the bankruptcy 

both morally, politically, and economically -- of 

radical reforms that sacrifice human individuality and 

~ liberties for illusiv~ utopian ideals. Instead of avoiding 

contact with liberationis~ advocates we should actively 

engage them in open debate to correct misinformation 

and challenge the bases of their philosophical or ientation. 

We must also concede that much of the turmoil in Latin 

America today derives its i mpetus from legitimate social 

and economic grievances which current regimes have often 

failed to address or have sought to perpetuate. ·we s hould 

ma ke clear o u r conviction that these grievances can only 

b e corr ected through stead y , long term reform efforts 

con du cted in an atmosp here o f peace and stability. Whil e 
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it would be too much to expect the dialogue to result 

in the conversion of ~iberationists to the U.S. point 
I..: .,..~, • -

of view, the exchange would open their eyes to the rational 

bases· of U.S. policies and would, at the same time, deprive 

them of the argument that their vie~s are not being iistened 

to by policymakers before decisions are made. Regular 

contact between churchmen and State Department and Embasii 

.....,_..,....,, .. ~,...off ice rs throughout the Hemisphere should be increased 

with these purposes in mind. With U.S. Catholic leaders 

we should be especially persistent in our explanation 

that the course prescribed by liberation theology does 
-

not offer _a solution to the area's basic problems and 

instead increases violence and· heavy human and material 

( :t destruction. A thorough understanding of liberation 

theology would, of course, be a prerequisite in such 

an extensive undertaking. 

✓ ,• . 

Frequent exchanges with the Vatican and the Catholic 

leadership among the Latin American moder ates should 

( 

be cond ucted as well with a view toward adjusting our 

policies where possible to meet their concerns. In our 

efforts to encourage the moderates , we would, of course, 

have to be sensitive to their position, avoiding too 

close an association to prevent compromising them . As 

time passes , and if current trends continue, we can expect 
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the moderates themselves to gain ascendency over the 

liberationists to control Church institutions and policies 

to ·a greater degree. B-ut the primary weight of this 

str uggle sh6uld appropriately rest with the Church's 

moderates. The U.S. gove~nment, while keeping engaged 

as already indicated, should avoid becoming the chief 

protagonist. 

Pursuing this .policy approach shoul~ enable the 

U.S. to deal effectively with the more· immediate negative 

' aspects of liberation theology and would permit other, 

more qualified advocates to carry on the long range effort 

to free the Church of an alien force and ideology. 
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